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ABSTRACT 
The aim of this research is to determine the perceptions of Turkish Language teachers’ competence, teaching 
Turkish as a second language, and to find out the new methods to increase their competence. Qualifications of 
becoming a teacher are put forth by specialists after doing many studies about second language teachers. However 
scientific researches about teaching Turkish in foreign countries and Turkish as a second language in multicultural 
and multilingual Education are brand new. Educators, to be trained for the teaching Turkish as a second language 
course, must be equipped with requirements of the course.  In this study, a questionnaire was going to be prepared 
by analyzing data of perceptions of Turkish language teachers’ competence and specialists’ views. The 
questionnaire was going to applied to Turkish language teachers, work in international schools and language centers 
in foreign countries. After identifying the fields which teachers were inadequate, resources for their professional 
developments were going to be determined. Second language teachers face with different cultures. Turkish and 
foreign studies, about teaching a second language in multicultural education and teachers’ competence, is reviewed 
because multicultural is concept, including cultural differences.         
